Left ventricular volume changes during dobutamine stress echocardiography identify patients with more extensive coronary artery disease  by Olson, Charles E. et al.
utamine stress e~h~~rdiograph~ has been utilized to 
noninvasively detect signi~~nt coronaty art 
as well as determine prognosis (6.7) and 
(S-10). At present, clinical interpretation o 
stress ~h~~io~~ is based on a qualitative analysis of a 
new or worsening segmental left ventricular wall motion 
abnormality. This may become difficult when regional or global 
watt motion abno~alities at rest exist. ~though 
normally results in hypercontractite responses wh 
nary vessels are normal, abnormal left ventricular area and 
volume responses to this agent have been observed in patients 
with coronary artery disease by means of rad~uo~~~ide ven- 
tricu phy (11) and ~b~ardio~ra~~y (17.). In patients with 
more extensive coronas disease,~~~er~fore, the usual marked 
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decrease in volume during peak ~ob~ta~~~~e stress may fail to 
esized that abnormal left ventricular volume 
dobuta~ine stress e~b~ard~ogr~~hy may 
identi~ patients with more severe coronary artery disease. 
study ients. We retmspectivety reviewed the 
parastern nd apical echocardiographic views at re 
w8k dobutamine infusion from 61 consecutive patients under- 
going dobutamine stress echocardiography w oalso had diag- 
nostic oronary analysis performed within 2 weeks of the stress 
imcluded 45 men and 16 women 
old. Stress ecbo~~diograpby and 
iography were performed as part of a preopera- 
tive evaluation for noncardiac surgery or to investigate he 
presence orseverity of corona 
Dobutamiae s pess edma 
butamine stress echocardiographic rotocol involved obtaining 
parastemal long- and short-axis, as well as apical two- and 
four-chambe* views at baseline and at 3-min intervals during 
ients with baseline on abnormalities, worseniug 
sia to akinesia or dysk~l9esia 
~~terpretatious were performed under the supervision of one 
of two atte~d~~~ cardiologists before echocardiographic mea- 
retrieved from an 
ak ~~9f~s,~o~ were 
cal disk for volume analysis. End- 
I valve closure was 
the end-diastolic area (Fig. I). The apex to mitral 
Left ventricular volume was 
la (modified Simpson’s for- 
mula) (13). End-systolic volume was obtained in a similar 
fashion. The percent change from baseline to peak infusion of 
end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes were compared with 
subsequent quantitative coronary analysis. An abnormal re- 
sponse was defined as <15% decrease in end-diastolic or 
end-systolic volume at peak dobutamine infusion (12). 
Ma~tjt~~~ve coronary analysis. Quantitative measure- 
ments were made with a handheld electronic digital caliper 
(Tesa S.A., Wenens, Switzerland) operated with custom- 
developed personal computer software. This method has been 
shown to be superior to visual estimates of lumen coronary 
narrowing (14) and has close agreement to the same measure- 
ment performed with computerized automated border detec- 
tion methods (15). Measurements bythis system of contrast- 
filled phantoms filmed over a plexiglass block showed a 
sO.ll-mm difference from the actual diameters. Coronary 
lesions were identified by review of the angiograms. When 
the sum of branches distal to a 250% stenosis by the sum of all 
bra~lclles. A ratio of Xt.50 was considered abnormal on the 
basis of previous ata using this value (16). All 
ments were made by an experienced 
o bad 990 knowledge of the result of the dobut- 
amine stress echocardiogram. 
Statjst~ca~ is. Patients were stratified into two 
grouts based subjective interpretation of the dobut- 
amine stress ecllocardiogram (positive or negative). Group I 
patients had positive findings for ischemia, and Croup II 
atients had negative findings. These determinations were 
made before the determination of echocardiographic volume 
or angiographic data. The volume data from each group and 
the quantitative angiographic variables were then compared 
using contingency tables. A Fisher exact test was used to 
determine whet!:er any left ventricular volume changes oc- 
curred more frequently in any quantitative angiographic cate- 
gory. A p value ~0.05 was considered significant. 
lnterobserver variability was determined by two indepen- 
dent experienced reviewers who obtained end-diastolic and 
end-systolic volumes in the same 10 patients at both rest and 
peak dobutamine stress (total of 20 end-diasto 
end-systolic volumes). The Pearson correlation toe 
standard error between the two measurements wcrc dctcr- 
mined. 
araeteristics sf patients with ~~rrna~ ad a~~~~ma~ 
end-diastolic volume responses to ~tam~~e stress. Ba- 
tients with a normal or abnormal end-diastolic volume re- 
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re 1. Demonstration of the planimetered apical four- and lwo- 
chamber views of the left ven!ricb at end.diastole at baseline (left) and 
peak dobutamine stress (right). The end-diastolic volume was com- 
pured from a modified Simpson’s biplane foITIIu?a. There was 11 
significant decrease in end-diastolic volume during dobutaminc stress. 
sponse to dobutamine stress were similar with respect to age, 
baseline left ventricular cjcctiou fraction and baseline l ft 
ventricular wall motion abnormalities. In addition, both groups 
had similar peak systolic blood pressure responses during 
stress (Table 1). 
lintel int~~~tat~~ of utamine stress ~~u~~i~ 
ms. Clinical interpretation of the dobutamine stress echo- 
cardiograms was positive for ischemia in 39 patients (Group I) 
and negative in 22 (Group Ii). Because 13 (33%) of 39 posi+e 
clinical interprerations were in patients with single-vessel cor- 
onary artery disease, clinical interpretation f a debutamine 
Tabfe 1. Clinical Characteristics of Patients Wit4 Normal and 
Ahnormal End-Diastolic Volume Responses to D lbutamine Stress 
NL EDV re%p 
ABN EDV resp 
Ektslisc Peak 
EF SBP 
(5) (mm HP) 
462 I4 146 2 3@ 
&?I 14 136 -e 24 
PrcvalcnE of 
Baseline 
WMA 
(a) 
13 (34) 
IO 1431 
p = NS b&tin .qoups for any of these variables. Data presented are mean 
value i- SD. ABN (NL) EDV resp = abnormal (normal) enddiastoiic volume 
response: EF = ejection fraction; SBP = systolic blood pressure; WMA = wall 
motion abnormaliiy 
stress echocardiogram did not have a good positive predictive 
power for two- or three-vessel coronary artery 
the clinical interpretation f the test w 
significant predictor for either two- or t 
artery disease (p = 0.30) or jeopardy score >0.50 (p = 0.57). 
Wall motion abnormalities at rest were present in S of the 
negative and 16 of the positive dobutamine stress echocardio- 
graphic studies. Of the 24 patients with wall motion a 
ities at rest, 14. (58%) had two- or three-vessel coron 
disease determined byq~~~i~~tive corona9 a~a~ysis 
not statistically different from t 
had no wail motion 
three-vessel coronary 
iagmstic in 17. PosWc 
dobut~~mifle stress KG ww score likely to bc seen in patients 
with positive s on the dobutamine stress echocardio- 
had two- or three-vessel corona 
01 the patients with positive findings on the dobutamine 
stress cchocardiog~m, 11 bad < 15% decrease in end-diastolic 
volume at peak dobMtami~e iof~sio~~ (abnormal volume re- 
sponsc). Of these 11, 7 (63%) had a jeopardy score HMO. In 
comparison, only 5 of 25 patients with a hi 
had a normal decrease in ~d~diastolic 
Gne of the I1 patients in this group w
volume response bad two- or three-vessel coronary artery 
disease compared with 11 of the 28 patients who had positive 
findings on the dobutamine stress echocardiogram but a 
normal decrease in end-diastolic volume (p < 0.05) (Table 2). 
An abnormal end-systolic volume response was seen in 8 of 
the 36 patients with positive findings on the dobutamine stress 
echocardiogram. Four of these 8patients had a jeopardy score 
>O.SO compared with 7 of the 28 who had a normal end- 
systolic volume response (p= 0.07). Five of the 8 patients with 
an abnormal end-systolic volume response had two- r three- 
vessel coronary artery diseas mpared with 13 of 28 patients 
with a normal decrease in c 
vent~cu!~r volume s and severity of corona 
artery disease in patients with negative d~b~tami~e stress 
ec~~ardi~~~p~ic results (Group 11). Of the 22 patients with 
negative findings on the dob~ta~li~e stress ecboc~r~iQ~am, 7 
had a jeopardy score >OSO, and S had either two-vessel (n = 
5) or three-vessel (n = 3) coronary artery disease. An abnor- 
mal end-diastolic volume response at peak dobutamine 
stress was seen in seven of the eight patients with two- 
c EDV 5 
- Scnc sccc PPV NW 
Or thKl?%X32l d&XXX tlhld ill iIll StZVeG With i1 high XlgiO- 
@ilphiC jeo~rdy SCOW (p i 0.02 fW btath ~ilt~g(arieS) (TaIbk 
3). Qnly one patient with a norm:~l vohune response and 
naqative ~~d~~~~s on &he ~~~9~~~~~~~~~ sw2is echoc;al-~~s~~glau~~ 
had two- 01 Phrsc-vessel coronary artery disease, and one had 
a high jeopardy score. In patients with negative findings on the 
dobutamine stress echocardiogram, therefore, an abnormal 
left ve~~tr~c~~ar volume response to dobutamine had a sensi- 
tivity of BS% and specificity of 71% in ideetatifying two- or 
three-vessel coronary artey disease. In contrast, abnormal 
end-systolic volume responses were not associated with a hi@ 
jeopardy score (p = 0.07) or two- or three-vessel coronary 
artery disease (p =r 0.S). 
r WIUC of 0.80 and 0.93 for end-diastolic and end-systolic 
vokme, respectively (p < O.~j~~l for both correlations). The 
standard error for the correlation of the 20 end-diastclic and 
can&systok vokine mcasurcments made by each observer was 
I5 and 11 n-11, respectively. 
Determination oi Left ventricular dimensional responses to 
dohutamine has previoudy not been considered helpful be- 
generalized hyperdynamic response to dobut- 
owever, recent echocardiographic data obtained 
Twelve patients had no significant coronarg, artery disease 
as determined by quantitative angography. Siu of these had 
ings on the cjrk~ukllnin: sirchs cctroourdiogr~~ms. 
negative tindings. Normal end-diastolic volume 
15% decrease) to dobutamine were seen jn 1 J 
with automatic border tection have shown that abnormal left 
ventricular area responses may be seen with dobutamiae (12). 
These investigators found that normal reductions in snd- 
diartolic cavity arca responses (>%S%) were absent in pticnaih 
with dobutaminc-induced wall motion abnormalities. How- 
ever, they did not compare their findings with the angiogaphic 
extent of coronary artery disease. 
I~~~~~bse~~~ varkbiility. Measurements of end-diastolic The results of this tudy indicate that end-diastolic rather than 
and end-systok volumes at test and at peak dobutamine stress end-systolic volume responses to dobutamine stress are more 
by two different reviewers were obtained for 10 patients. The predictive for the detection ofextensive coronary artery disease. It 
mean difference in volumes between tne two observers was is likely that patients with more extensive ischemia exhibit in- 
14 + 7 ml at end-diastole and 0 i: 7 ml at end-systole. The creases in left veniricular end-diastolic pressure arlier than 
correlation between the two observers’ measurements had an patients with more limited disease. This finding has been ob- 
Table 3. Two by Two Contingency Tables for Patients With Negative Findings on the Dobutamine 
Stress Echocardiogram 
B EDV A 
SKIIS SgWC PPV NW 
Jwpardy score 
>I).5 
+.s 
No. of stenosed coronary arteries 
2-3 
O-l 
Abbreviations as in Table 2. 
<IS Z-15 p Value (%) (i/c) (V) (Y) 
7 0 
<OS)1 101) 73 64 1011 
4 11 
7 I 
4.02 w 71 64 91 
4 10 
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s~~ed during pacing-induced ischemia. Aroesty et al. (17) used 
hemodynamic monitoring and radionuclide-determid left ven- 
tricular vohnes to demonstrate that there were two dilferent 
responses to pacing. Patients with clinical and angiographic 
&dence of more extensive disease had early increases in left 
vent&&r end-diastolic pressure and less of a decrease in 
end-diastolic volume during pacing (17). Because we obsemed a 
similar failure of enddiastolic volume to decrease in patients with 
quantitatively more extensive coronary disease, we assume that 
this was due to an early increase in end-diastolic pressure. 
me two different responses that we observed in end- 
diastolic volume during dobutamine infusion demonstrate that 
this measurement has the potential to identify patients with 
more extensive coronary artery disease. In l~ati~~ts with posi- 
an the dobutaminc stress ech[~i~rd~o~ra~, an 
abnormal end.diastolic volume response increased the likeli- 
hood of hwiny a large amount of jeopardized myocardium. In 
patients with negative tindings on the dobutaminc stress 
echocardiogram, an ~bn~rrn~l end-diastolic volt~c response 
was *en in almost 90% of patients who had ~50% of 
myocardium supplied by a quantitatively significant corona,y 
artery lesion and in all patients with multivessel coronary 
artery disease. This study emphasizes the value of determining 
left ventricular volume changes during dobutamine stress 
echocardiography in two different clinical 
Abnormal volume response in the settin 
amhe stress e&card 
two methods to compare left ventricular volume responses 
with angiographic curon;*iy artery discasc sevcrily. One 
method is tho jeopardy score (16,18,19) that describes the 
amount of functional myocardium supplied by significantly 
&cased coronary arteries. Jeopardy scores HMO have been 
shown to be impurtant predictors of clinical outcome after 
angioplasty (16). Nearly 70% of the patients with positive 
findings on the dobutamine stress echocardiogram and an 
abnormal end-diastolic volume response lo dhtnminc stress 
had a jeopardy score >O..W compared with only 20% of 
ptients with u normal end-diastolic volume response. Al- 
though the sensitivity of an abnormal volume response for 
predicting extensive coronary artery disease in the setting of 
positive dobutamine stress test results was only .58%, the 
specificity was 8S%. These findings therefore suggest hat 
positive dobutamine stress results accompanied by a clS% 
decrease in end-diastolic volume may identify patients with 
more extensive coronary artery disease. 
One potential clinical application of this finding, therefore, 
iS in Wahating patients for future cardiac events. A positive 
chicnl interprctlrtion of the dobutamine stress echocardio- 
gram has been S~OWI~ XI identify patients at increased risk for 
cardiac events during uancardiac surgery (8-lo), but the 
positive predictive value of this subjective interpretation 
rWp!S from 21% to 30%. It is possible that an abnormal left 
VCMiCdar volume response in patients with positive findings 
on the dobutamine stress echocardiogram may improve the 
predictive value of dobutamine stress echocardiography ia 
determining operative cardiac risk. 
(I-4). I-Iowever, false negative results on the dobutamine 
stress echocardiogram may be as frequent as 40% to 50% in 
one- and two-vessel coronary artery disease and have been 
of patients with three-vessei 
false negative result rate for 
the patients in this study two- or tb~ee~vess~l coronary 
artery disease was 29%. wever, if an abnormal vo!ume 
response had been used c~~~~l~~~atio~ with the cIinical 
interpretation, seven of the eigkt tients with two- or thrrz- 
~sscl coronary artery disease in 
~d~~ti~~~ (Tibia 2). 
The abil$ to predict whit 
on the dobutamine stress ech 
angiogr;rphic jeopardy score 
end-diastolic volume res 
tive dobM~mi~e stress re 
score ~50% bad an ab 
during the infusion. The ~te~tial value of measuring volume 
changes in this group of patients, therefore, would be to 
identify patients with more extensive coronary artery disease 
that would have been ~ndetect~~ by routine c~~~~~~~~ interpre- 
ktion of the stress ecb~~~di~~~~~. 
~~rn~t~tI5~s of the study. Altbougtl this stu 
that abnormal volume responses during dobutamine stress 
echocardiography could significantly improve ? 
to identify more extensive coronary artery dis 
s the ability of a 
responses to predict more extensive coronary artery disease in 
consecutive patients. Our study was a retrospective study that 
enrolled only those patients who had both dobutamine stress 
ech~rdio~raphy and cardiac catheterization within I4 days of 
each procedure. Our study therefore excluded a larger nlnmber 
of patients with negative findings on the dobutamine stress 
echocardiogram. Therefore, the sensitivity and specificity of 
the clinical interpretation of dobutamine stress echocardiogra- 
phy at our institution cannot be assessed from this study. 
Although this was a selected group, <!iO% of the patients in 
the study had two- or three-vessel coronary artery disease, and 
only 20 (29%) had a jeopardy score HO%. Twelve patients 
had no angiographic coronary artery disease. Therefore, the 
entire spectrum of epicardial coronary artery disease was 
represented in our study. A prospective study will be necessary 
to determine the ability of abnormal volume responses during 
dobutamine stress to predict clinical outcome. 
2) Echocardiography consistently underestimates end- 
diastolic and end-systolic volume compared with angiography 
(20,213. Because a significant factor in this underestimat; _ n is 
placement of the ultrasound transducer anterior and superior 
to the apex (21), a significant overestimation of volume change 
may have occurred in patients who developed apical wall 
motion abnormalities during dobutamine administration. In 
owever, we did not routine1 
amine il?WgeS in this study. It is also possible 
low to peak ~~~ut~~~l~~e 
ine infusion may improve iden- 
ore cX!ensiVc coronWy xtrry 
i cut& value ‘IS LLll ;~~~~~~~~~~l;t~ 
change on the h;Gs of ckrvationrs 
)rted by Pcroz et al. (IZ) and nut OLD~ own iastitution’s 
experience. I-kwcves, the ~u~~~s~ of this stPldy was lo exttxd 
by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WkfhL’i. tlrc ;d~ooann;r! K- 
a group of ~~~~~~~~s with al~gii)g~ap~l~ca~~~ 
more e~tel~sive coronary artery disease. 
sisns. An a~9n~~~~~~~ left venta.icka%ar end-diastolic 
vol sponse to do~~tami~e stress identifies a group of 
patients with a signi~ca~t~y higher prevalence of more exten- 
sive or multivessel coronary artery di 
whether the test is c~~~ic~~~~~ i te~pretcd a 
Tkcse measurements could be utilized, therefore. to 1) im- 
Qrove the sensitivity of dobutamine stress echocardiugraphy in 
~denti~ing extensive coronary artery disease. and 3) increase 
tile predictive value of positive findings on the dohutamine 
stress ech~~card~~gra~~ in jdenti~i~g high risk patients. 
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